This study is conducted as a qualitative research in order to determine the effect of education on knowledge level and attitudes of nurses about palliative care (PC). 42 nurses participated in this work voluntarily. Open-ended questions are used in order to measure the knowledge level and attitudes of the nurses about the palliative care. 10 open-ended questions are asked to participants before training (both theoretical and practical training)
Introduction
In developed countries, as the life expectancy increases, chronic diseases and cancer cases are also ever-increasing [1, 2] . Palliative care (PC) has become an ever-increasing need due to its support for improving the quality of life of patients with these diseases/elderly patients in the last periods of their life. [3] . In 2014, the World Health Organization (WHO) made its first global decision on PC for the development of PC, which is an essential component of the health care system [4] . In cases where death is inevitable, PC aims to make patients' live their last days in a qualified way, with the philosophy of 'good death' for people and getting PC is considered as one of the basic human rights [5] . PC is a humanitarian approach to patients who have pain and physical, mental and ethical problems as well as [6] .
Whereas PC services are provided by experts at home in some countries, it is also provided at hospitals and also by the private sector in the form of day care homes in other countries [3, 7] . In the UK, Europe, Australia, New Zealand and North America, PC service is provided in the form of an experted PC model [3, 8] .
In the rural areas of Canada, the PC service is provided at home to the patients who have a fatal disease and to maintain them to live their last days at good quality both economically and strategically [5] . While PC centers (PCCs) are considered as a medical professional field in developed countries, PCCs have also started to be established in developing countries [9] .
Compared with the other countries, unfortunately, the PC service has begun to be provided lately in Turkey. In order to identify, evaluate and cure the pain and other symptoms related with the diseases and in order to improve the quality of life of the individual by taking the patient and his family as a whole in psychosocial and spiritual terms, the PCCs began to be generalized in 2015, in accordance with the Directive of Ministry of Health Guidelines for Implementation Procedures and Principles About Palliative Care Services [10] .
In Turkey, the PC service is envisaged to be provided by PCCs at hospitals, by the medical staff not-experted in PC area, by family doctors and by the health care staff at the home of the patient [10] .
PC has become a vital need for patients with other lifethreatening diseases such as alzheimer and other types of dementia, cancer, cardiac vascular diseases (except sudden deaths), liver cirrhosis, chronic obstructive lung diseases, Medicine Science International Medical Journal 2 diabetes, HIV (human immune deficiency syndrome) / AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome), renal insufficiency, multiple sclerosis and parkinson's disease [11] . In Turkey, no specific patient group has been indicated as the PC treatment receiving segment, but usually cancer patients, geriatric patients, patients with pressure injuries, nutritional deficiency and patients confined to bed are determined [10] .
Since PCs are provided in different contents in almost every country, they also vary with regard to their definitions and perspectives in many countries. Definitional differences usually cause role ambiguity and delayed patient/service guidances among employees, by creating gaps in service provided to patients and families and could also limit the effectiveness of PC programs [12] .
Since it is a new implementation in our country, we are of the opinion that there is not enough information about PC among health professionals and this situation may change with education. At the same time, we are also of the opinion that together with the fixing and improving the wrong attitudes and information about education and PC, the quality of health service shall be improved. In terms of developing a policy in order to identify the deficiencies and malfunctions in PC services, this study is of prime importance. Therefore, this study is planned to determine the effect of education and knowledge level and attitudes of nurses working at PCCs, towards PC.
Materials and Methods
The study is planned to be carried out with the nurses who have participated in the training program conducted at the Ankara Ulus State Hospital, authorized by the Ministry of Health Public Hospitals Institution of Turkey in order to provide training for the "Palliative Care Nursing Certified Training Program". The study is conducted by educational programs held during February 13-March 3, 2017, March 13-31, 2017 and April 3-21, 2017. 14 nurses participated in each training programme. Since it is aimed to reach all the nurses participated in the programme, sample selection method is not used. 42 nurses (100%) voluntarily participated in this survey.
In the study, open-ended questions used as the primary data collection tool in order to determine the knowledge level and attitudes of the nurses about PC, who are working/planned to be employed at PCCs. 10 open-ended questions are asked to participants before training (first implementation), followed by theoretical training (second implementation) and 12 open-ended questions after practical training (third implementation), in written format. The aim of this was to enable the participants to answer questions easily. The first 10 questions asked before and after the trainings were same. 2 additional questions are asked after the trainings. These questions are intended in order to determine whether the participants acquired a new thought and/or a misconception about the PC after the training they had received or not. Besides, by means of data collection, demographic informations of the participants are collected before open-ended questions.
The training program consists of 3 weeks including 1 week theoretical (35 hours) and 2 weeks (80 hours) practice. The lesson contents of theoretical and practical training consist of the subjects specified in the standards of the "Certified Training Program of Palliative Care Nursing" approved by the Ministry of Health.
In order to conduct the study, permission is obtained from the Ankara Second District Public Hospitals Association. The permission of the ethics committee of the research is received from the Ankara Numune Training and Research Hospital (10.01.2017 E16-1158).
The results of the research can not be generalized to nurses and other health personnel working in all PCCs.
Statistical Analysis
Age is determined by visually and by Shapiro Wilk test, in which the distribution of working time was not normal. These continuous variables are expressed in median (minmax). The categorical variables such as the type of hospital, gender and educational status are identified by numbers and percentage.
During the analysis of the data, the content analysis method, which is one of the basic methods used in the analysis of qualitative researches, is used. The answers given to the questions are transferred into the virtual platform. The data are evaluated after reading many times and codes were generated which could be picked up by each word. After these generated codes, the thematic coding stage is started, the codes are classified and appropriate themes are extracted. Then, the findings are interpreted and put into the report form.
Results
The median age of the participants is 33 years (min-max: 21-50), where 83% of those are women (n = 35). 62% (n = 26) of the participants had bachelor's degree, 62% (n=26) of them are working at state hospitals and the remaining are working at education and research hospitals. The median of the total working duration of the participants is 12 years (min-max: 1-30), while median of the working duration at the PCC is 13 months (min-max: 0-48) ( Table  1 ).
The data obtained from the questions are evaluated under 6 themes such as "The Meaning of Palliative", "Improving the Quality of Life", "A Great Part of Care: Patient Family/Relatives", "Incompletenesses", "Communication and Colloboration" and "Difficulties", which are submitted as follows (Table-2 ).
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The Meaning of Palliative Care 1. Participants in practice identified the meaning of PC as termial period patient, non-curable disease, patient family/relatives, and relieving/reducing pain and suffer, improving/increasing the quality of life, eradicating/decreasing the symptoms, psychological and spiritual rehabilitation and the meaning of PC as the maintenance period.
2. After the practice, the participants identified the meaning of PC as life-threatening disease, patient and patient's family/relatives, relieving/reducing pain and suffer, improving/increasing the quality of life, psychosocial, physical and mental needs, eradicating/decreasing the symptoms and the mourning period and they identified the meaning of PC as holistic approach and health care service.
3. After the training the participants identified the meaning of PC as life threatening and non-curable disease, patient and patient's family/relatives, psychosocial, physical and mental needs, relieving/reducing pain and suffer, improving/increasing the quality of life, eradicating/decreasing the symptoms and the mourning period and they identified the meaning of PC as holistic approach and assisting the process.
Improving the Quality of Life
1. Participants in practice identified the goals of PC and the needs of patients as eradicating/decreasing the symptoms, relieving/reducing pain and suffer, providing nutrition, personal care, psychological support, improving/increasing the quality of life and increasing the quality of life by enduring a comfortable life.
2. Participants in practice identified the goals of PC and the needs of patients as eradicating/decreasing the symptoms, relieving/reducing pain and suffer, preparing for the death process, dying peacefully, psychological support and improving/increasing the quality of life.
3. Participants in practice identified the goals of PC and the needs of patients as eradicating/decreasing the symptoms, relieving/reducing pain and suffer, preparing for the death process, providing an honourable/peaceful death, psychological support, improving/increasing the quality of life, comfortable life, teaching to family the maintenance and increasing the quality of life by physical and psychological support.
A Great Part of Care: Patient's Family/Relatives
Participants identified the importance of the patient's family/relatives in all 3 implementations as has a great role during care, has the first degree role during care, the continuity of care at home, providing psychological/spiritual support to the patient, information source about the patient, being a bridge between the patient and health care team and supporting the health care team.
Incompletenesses
In all 3 implementations, the participants identified the incompletenesses of PC as lack of adequate legislation, being a new/unrecognized unit, uncertainty of the patient group which is being examined, inadequacy of personnel and multidisciplinary team, lack of personnel information, lack of an independent unit, misusing, inability to integrate at home, lack of standards and deficiencies at materials and physical conditions. Moreover, it is observed that 5 people in the first implementation had no information about the inadequacies in PC and that they got information after training.
Communication and Collaboration
In all 3 implementations, the participants stated that the communication and the collaboration between the healthcare staff and patient's family/relatives will provide convenience and if it is no used properly, it will cause difficulties and that PC is an approach, which is realized by the communication and collaboration of PC.
Difficulties
In all 3 implementations, the participants stated that PC is the ethical dilemmas, the problems experienced with the patient's family/relatives and the difficulties experienced at the maintenance during the last period of life.
In all 3 implementations, PC is identified as the reluctance of the patient's family/relatives to participating in the maintenance, the lack of cooperation, not accepting the disease and death, aggressive behavior during the mourning period and the process during which emotional influences of the nurse is experienced.
However, in the category of ethical dilemmas, since the participants didn't have much information on this subject before the training, different categories are found out after the trainings. It was observed that while the majority of the participants didn't reply the ethical problems experienced before the training, that the great majority of the other participants didn't give meaningful answers. Similarly, it was observed that 5 participants did not have any information about life-end care before the training, and the other participants who replied were not fully informed. However, this situation changed after the trainings.
In the first implementation, ethical dilemmas are identified with only whether the CPR application is made or not, and giving/not giving damage to the patient by making unnecessary transactions. In the second and third implementations, it is stated that there are ethical problems at PC such as to whether CPR application is performed, giving/not giving damage to the patient by unnecessary 4 operations, hiding the information about the patient's disease, consent forms, starting/terminating the treatment and the protection of privacy. To hide patient information about the disease, to proclamation forms, to terminate / start treatment and to protect privacy.
In the study, participants are asked where and why the PC should be provided. In the first practice, the majority of the participants (n = 27) thought that the patient had to receive medical treatment and that the PC should be provided at the hospital, since the multidisciplinary team was only existing at the hospital. However, it was seen that this thought has changed after the trainings. The participants stated that it would be more appropriate for the PC to be delivered in the home environment because the home environment would be more comfortable for the patient and the patient's family/relatives, the treatment is completed due to the patient being a terminal patient and causing a lower cost to the state. The number of 27 participants, who stated that PC should be provided at hospital, decreased after the trainings to 17 participants at second training and to 13 after the third training. However, although there was little (n = 4) opinion about continuing home care after the treatment for symptoms in the hospital before the training and after the education for the patient's family/relatives, it is observed that this opinion increased after the trainings (n = 15).
After the theoretical and practical trainings, participants are asked as to whether they had subjects, which they knew wrong about PC and a new thought, which they realized about PC. It was observed that 6 of the participants didn't reply to a new idea and 13 of them didn't give any answer to the subject which they misunderstood. The participants who replied stated that they understand the philosophy and the purpose of PC in general, their legal rights, which patient groups shall be applied to PC and they understand better that communication and spiritual support are important. Besides, it is also realized that education and mourning process are within the PC, and that the PC consists of not only the patient but also the patient's family/relatives. It is also stated by the participants that the PC should be spread all around the country, the doctors should also be educated on this subject, providing at-home care and integration is needed and multidisciplinary team work should exist.
Participants declared that they performed misapplication at wound treatment in PC, treatment should be terminated and that CPR practice could not be conducted legally, which patient groups had to be applied, that they were not fulfilling their duty at mourning process, that only symptomatic treatment should be performed at the PC and that they noticed that this was a different approach from intensive care. 
Discussion
As a result of our study, the perceptions of nurses about PC are explained in 6 themes. Although there were themes at the same names before training and after the theoretical and practical training, there were differences in the categories of ethical dilemmas and in the subcategories of the themes of increasing the meaning of PC and quality of life of PC.
The themes that are revealed in the study are indicating almost the same theme group as other similar conducted works. In the studies aiming to determine the perception of nurses to the PC, the themes of the definition, meaning, communication, delivering service, conditions related with the implementation, family education/importance, collaboration, labour force, education and needs of the PC are found [9, [12] [13] [14] .
In all 3 implementations, it is observed that PC has the meaning that even though there are unchanging points of views such as eradicating/decreasing the symptoms, relieving/reducing pain and suffer and improving/increasing the quality of life, there are also changing point of views.
While in the first implementation PC patient and patient's family/relatives and their needs are not considered, these are considered as a whole in the second and third implementations. According to the participants, while the PC was not covering the mourning process in the first implementation, the second and third implementations were covering the mourning process in practice. In the first implementation, while the terminal period patients are defined as the PC patient group, in the second and third implementations they are identified as life-threatening and non-curable diseases.
Besides, PC in the first implementation is perceived as a care process by giving education to the relatives of the patients. However, while the PC is considered as a health care service in the second implementation, it is considered as a support process in the third implementation.
Comprehensive education and training at PC is important for the success of interventions performed to the patients [15] . However, in many researchers conducted, it has been seen that health professionals do not have enough knowledge about PC and education is important for the establishment of PC concept and it is also observed that nurses who completed the "Basic Palliative Care European Certification Training Program" have better knowledge compared with the nurses who did not complete the program [16] .
It has been reported in a study that, training programme applied to the nurses and health-care providers are important for teaching the concept of PC to them [17] .
Besides, in another conducted study, it was emphasized that the training of the staff about PC was needed in order to improve the quality of maintenance [18] .
In a study conducted in Turkey, it has been reported that the majority of hospital managers and clinical managers indicate that there are obstacles about the integration of PC to health system, originated from the interest and knowledge about the PC and training of the staff is needed to provide the integration of PC [19] .
There are gaps in the knowledge of PC personnel working in the field of PC and their capacities are needed to be improved by some applications [9] . Therefore, it is thought that in our country education has an important place in the integration of the new practice of PC into the health system.
The purpose of the PC and the needs of the patients were indicated by the participants in all 3 groups as reducing pain, relieving symptoms, increasing/providing psychological support and quality of life. However, it is observed that in some sub-categories there are differences among the application groups.
These differences are the provision of personal care and nutrition of the patient in the first implementation, the quality of life in the end of life period of the patient in the second implementation, and the support to the patient and the patient's family/relatives in the third implementation. Russ et al. [20] described PC as improving quality of life and end of life care. In a study conducted among health workers, it is seen that end of life care is used in the same meaning with PC [21] .
As a result of our work, it is observed that there is a lack of information about PC among health professionals. Since it has been a newly opened unit and due to some deficiencies in legislation, this lack of information cannot be separated from other units, especially from the intensive care unit. It is stated by the participants that in some PCCs, patients in the terminal stage are treated as in intensive care and there are uncertainties at treated patient groups. As a result of our study, it is noted that before the trainings, the patient group in PC was generally described as the patients who have cancer, confined to bed, chronic and neurological disease, who are aged, who have nutritional deficiency and wounds related with being confined to bed. After the trainings, it is mentioned that these patients could also diseases such as alzheimer, dementia, parkinson's disease and AIDS.
Since, it is indicated that the patient group who get service from PC are mostly, the cancer patients and then dementia and alzheimer patients, this study shares similarity with the study of Ross et al [20] .
It is determined from the statements that since it is a newly 7 established/being established unit, in some places where the staff is not enough, only the nurses and doctors are present and other health care staff are not existing. After the trainings, the participants stated that there should be health care staff such as "Physician, Nurse, Psychologist, Physical Therapy Rehabilitation Expert, Social Service Expert and Dietitian" in the multidisciplinary team as well as health care staff such as "Spiritual Support Expert, Care Personnel, Speech and Language Therapist and Oncologist." In addition to this, as a result of the study, it is seen that multidisciplinary teamwork comes to the forefront in PC compared with the other units. This result is in the same direction with the opinions of improving the role and qualifications of nurses for the integration of PC standards and the employment of special teams in PC maintenance [12] .
After the trainings, participants stated that the whole PC is not incorporating the same standard in terms of physical and material aspects. In a particularly conducted study, the participants stated that there is no single room at each PCCs for patient privacy and for the comfort of the patients's family/relatives at the PC.
Having maintained the same standards for the working staff, the hospitalized patient population and the procedures, which have to be carried out in all centers, shall be realized by the legislative arrangements, which shall be legislated by the policy makers. By this way, PC can be perceived same at everywhere and it shall cause to eliminating application differences and delivering more effective services.
In all 3 implementations, the importance of patient's family/relative is expressed in the same way at the PC. Being an integral part of the PC of the patient's family/relatives is understood by its support in aspects of spiritual and psychological and that the support to health care staff during maintenance and maintaining communication between the patient and the health care staff.
Along with having a very important role for the patient's family/relatives about the PC, their inadequate knowledge about the PC and being reluctant to patient care, cause difficulties for health care staff.
PC differs from the other health services. The main purpose here is not to make the necessary medical treatment for the patient's health. The main purpose is reducing the physical, psychosocial and mental problems caused by life-threatening diseases by taking the patient and patient's family/relatives as a whole and improving the quality of life of the patient and patient's family/relatives [22] . Besides, the PC includes a mourning period continuing after death. In this process, psychological support to the patient's family/relatives is very important. For this, it is necessary for nurses and doctors to know efficient communication methods and to be in collaboration with psychologist and spiritual care specialist when necessary. In a conducted study, it has been reported that training has increased the quality of care by affecting the knowledge of the nurses and doctors working on the PC positively [23] .
In the first implementation, it is observed that the participants didn't have so much information about ethical and end of life care in PC. It is also observed that a great majority of the problems experienced with ethics are caused by legal deficiencies (as to whether CPR application is implemented, giving/not giving damage to the patient by doing unnecessary operations, termination/initiation of the treatment, protecting the privacy etc.). It is thought that, by means of legislative arrangements, the ethical problems that are experienced shall come up with solution.
Due to a study performed by Chih et al. [24] , some of the events occurred by the dilemma among health care staff about PC are: hiding the facts from the patient by some families, not giving information about the progress of the disease, overuse of medication and the decision for informing the patient about the bad news.
In another study, the perception of nurses' PC in terms of ethical perspective is dimensioned as paying attention to patient's values, empathizing, respect for the patient, correct speech and correct action, full and multidimensional patient acceptance, supportive behavior and responsibility [6] . Within years, it is determined that ethical dilemmas may change and that resource shortage may increase ethical dilemmas [24] .
End of life care is a very difficult situation in terms of psychological and spiritual ways for both the health care staff and the patient's family/relatives. In order for nurses to inculcate both themselves and patient's family/relatives, it is necessary for them having adequate education on this subject.
Researchers have indicated that communication is the most necessary education subject in terms of end of life care and ethics, in the forms of end of life communication techniques, breaking the bad news to the patient, talking to the family, discussing prognosis and discussion of treatment options [20] .
A similar result has also been found in a study conducted by Selman et al. [25] . All participants stated that better or more education was needed at the end of life care. They stated the reasons for the need are the obsolescence of the skills and losing their actuality, the inadequacy at the care of the deceased patient, lack of confidence and the complexity of end of life care. In another study, it is also expressed that regional PC programs caused physicians to significant improvements and difficulties, which they 8 encounter about the PC [26] .
It has been seen that the opinion about where PC should be given has changed after the trainings. Since PC patient is a terminal period patient, he is only in need of treatment and care for the symptoms in order to live the last periods of his life comfortably. Therefore, patients do not need to stay for a long time in hospitals. Staying over unnecessarily in the hospital causes both hospital infections and increases at hospital costs. Besides, this situation may lead to the isolation of the patient's family/relatives from their social life and even labour loss due to staying in hospital constantly. However, the patient's families/relatives and even the doctors, hesitate about this. The patient is afraid of dying right away, the patient's family/relatives are afraid of losing their patient or being reluctant to take care of him, and the doctors are afraid that if the patient goes home, he will die and the patient's family/relatives will make a complain about it. Therefore, PC patients may stay in the hospital for a long time unnecessarily. In a conducted study, for terminal patients, while the 35% of patients, 30% of patient relatives and 44% of physicians prefer to die at home, 48% of patients, 38% of patient relatives and 7% of physicians prefer to be treated in hospitals, whatever the chance to being recovered is [27] .
Conclusion
In this study, it is observed that the knowledge level of the nurses working at PCC about PC has improved and developed after the applied PC certificate-training program. As a result, by means of standardized training programs on PC, it is considered that health care staff will have enough knowledge and experience about PC.
